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Visual Scanning:
what's il 8ll about?

Clinical News
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Considerations for training
visual scanning techniques

Individuals who use visual scan-
ning techniques typically hale
severe motor impairments that
preclude and greatly restrict their

are those with cerebral palsy,
degenerating neurologic conditions,
traumatic brain injury, and others.

Altbough visual scanning does in-
deed provide access, it is notorious-
lv slow. Therefore. some consider it
a choice of last resort. However,
visual scanning can be and is a
feasible option - worthy of con-
sideration.

' Visual scannins rnay bc lcss fatiluing
motoricalk tha'ir dirc.t sclcrlaoti tccint'
oucs. For somc. it iS faslcr.'

' visual scanniac mrv bc acclmplishcd in
Do6itioos wficri diriat selcctio?! scccss
lo dcvic.s is impocsiblc, c.9., tytng do*n.

' Madv soft*atr Drotrams and communi'
catioh aids havc vis-ual saanning oPtions.

' l('snolan "cilhcr/or" DroDocition. All in-
diviiliak should us. niutiplc tcchniqucs
lo parricipatc in commlrnia?tio4,.cg uca-
lioil. leisiiE. and voaallonal act|vrtrcs
and io conliDl thcir cnvitonmcn(.

Visual scanning is a skill, and
skills are learned.

Skill DeveloPmenl

Tte development 6T motor skills
is a complex process. Most of us
haven't given much thought to
what's entailed. ?ry lo recall leam-
ing (or nying to leam) to ski" drive s
car or wheelchair, We, use a liShl
pointer, play mcquelball, dance, or
operate g communicarton aid to con'
vine with a fiend! Because adults
avoid learning new motor tasks, we
tend to forget hoq comPlicated and
diflicult it can be."

Models of complex motor learn'
ing can help profesionals and con-
simers think-ab-out tasks like visual
scanning. Robb' (conLPg.2)

"You say regular; they sal', automatic"
Iet's call the whole thing scanning!

Governmental

$'qdr
Updating the Tech Bill:

The ball is in Washington's cou

UPFRONT
Thi. i.su" fo*.". on Visual

Scanning. I was fortunate to speak
with many individuals with eryer-
tise, information and exciting ideas
about the topic (see Resources).
Some interviews were conducted in
New Odeans at the end ofJune
while attending the first meeting ol
the U.S. Society of Augmentative
and Alternative Comnunication
(USSAAC) held in conjunction
with RESNA. Very stimulating, fun,
and IIOI in New Odeans!

For Consum€rs attemPts to re-
late what is known about how able.
bodied humans "learn complex
motor skills" to the exPeriences of
those attempting to develop visual
scanning techniqu€s.

Clinical News focuses on issues
and practices relevant to teaching
visual scanning techaiques. In
Equipment, you'll lind a brief
description of available scaming
corrmunication aids and c.mputer
software that can facilitate the
developnent of various types of
scanning skills.

In Unlvcrsity/Research ongoing
research activities in Sweden are
highlighted. For those planning to
attend the 4th International Aug-
mentative Allernative Communica-
tion Conference in Stockholm nert
August, the article may help you
plan your August, 1990 nworking"

holiday in Sweden.

The Govemmental section pro-
vides a brief update on the status of
the Tech Bill in the U .5. (cont. pg. 2)

*

Sweden: Current research
& development actMties.
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Uptront (rrom page 1)

I-ots of Hotline calls this
rnth: service delivery & public
licy concerns, questions about

ia software, requests for
re: clients. Whatever ques-
you may have, just call (408)s you may nave, Ju$ cax (lR

3050. I'll try to help. Pleare
in mind, we are on Pacifc

Time, ThanJrsl
hope you are enjoying the
mer (or winter for subscribers

rutder.) We're planning a trip
New Zealand &Ausnalia in

nber. Remember, don't take
electronic communication .ffi;;""t--..*il;;e

Yisual Scanning (from page l)

characterizes skill development as a
process, which occurs in 3 phases:

Phase I - Plan formation: Initially,
individuals must le arn what is to be
done and why. Phase I can take a
few minutes, hours, days, or even
months. Thh varies with the com-
plexity of the task (e.g., type of scan-
ning) and with the learner's
capacitie.s and limitations.

Pha*e Il - Practice: The key in
Phase II is for learners to engage in
meaningfiil appropiate pmctice
with feedback.The amount of prac-
lice needed varies with the com-
plexity of the task ard the past ex-
periences and capabilities of the in-
dividual. The literature suggests
able-bodied persons of different
ages approach practice differently.
Children are curious atrd easily
challetgelJ.; they practice to'see
what lhey can do." Adults watrt
results quickly and hope to achieve
without puttiag fortl much effort.

F€€dback is the single most impor.
tant facaor. Simply doing somethi"g
over and over again does not im-
prove performance . Ile sign our
nanes again and agai4 but I'll bet
;aur signature hasn'l golen any
more kgible than mine over time!

Feedback can play 3 roles:
m otivate, reinforce, aadl or regu late
behavior. Errors occurring during
practice are necessary for learning.
However, without meaningful feed-
back (i.e., what caused the error
and how to conect it), the learner
is probably not going to progress.
Sinply giving positive reinforce-
ment (e.g., saying igood job," or dis-
playing 'blinking blobs) may keep
learners notivated aad working at a
taslq but will not help them develop
atd rcfine sl<illsl'Teaehen who
develop a disaiminatory ele Ior
detecting enors in sequential and
lemporal patleming ye lhe best
source offeedback^

Phase III - Automatic execution:
The last phase begins when the
learner performs the total move-
nent pattern with fairly consistent
r€sults. Stress and anxiety are
reduced because tasks have be-
come easier. Constant monitoring
continues, but is relegated to sub-
lininal levels. During this phase
co4plu skills become aulomatic,
and individuals can concentrate on
other facan (e.g., ammunication,
the content of a term paper, im-
plementing rate enhancement
strategies, etc.)

Research suggests that making
major changes during Phase III,
(e.g., chaoging the order of sub-
routines or introducilg a different
subroutine) is very difficult for able-
bodied individuals to accom-
modate. This should make us
cautious about presuming some
sort of hierarchy to teaching visual
scanning skil\ (i.e., first introduc€
step scanning then linear, then
rodcolumn, goup/item, directed
scanning.) To date, however, no
evidence exists that training one
type of scanning facilitates or inler.
feres with leaming others.

Capacities/ Limitalions of Man
Information about human

processing capabilities and limita-
tions that may affect the acquisition

of visual scanning skills is con-
sidered below:

1. The sensory capacities of
learners (i.e., depth perception,
peripheral vision, acuity) are
generally 1Ql! improved through
practicf. (omment: Maty in-
dividuals with severe motor
problems have isual acuiv percep
tion, f.eld cuts, andlor fuation tlif-
ficul1ies. This will proloundly affect
their abiliy to use visual scanning.
We ofien must look for woS,s to com-
pensak foL ralher lhan remediate
these problems.

2. To detect signals, humans must
distinguish the figure from the back-
ground. Loud noises, novel stimuli,
and verbal praise can heighten the
ability of humans to detect siglals.
Comment: The stimulus (e,g., cur-
sor, LED, pointe4 taryet) should be
the mos, obvious lhing around
Other aspects should be minimizzd
&ring training. Leamers must be
able to maintain theb gaze on lar8ets
while th(y activate switches,

{
3. S€lectivc ait€ntion is important
to the development of complex
skills. Humans can (a.nd do) Iilter
out irrelevant informatio.n. C.ore.
ment: Persons with central nervous
rlstem problems ond young children
often have dificulty frlteing out
'inelevant^ stimuli (e-g., nanenrton

probletns,' "distractibility,' "hpen -
tivity.') Seningup conte.Jds that allow
leaming to occur is uitical.

4. Perception, i.e., interpretation of
sensory information, is influenced
by instructions and an individual's
experience wilh a lask. Also, feed-
back affects perception (see Phase
Il'). Commenl: Individuals who are
leaming new skills need all 3 types of
feedback

5. Vigilance tasks depend on a
person's monitoring capacities.
Monitoring capacities are depend-
ent on how much, how fast, how
predictable stimuli sourc€s ars, as
well as on the memory capacity of
individuals, If events occur slowly,
learners can more easlly r*ngnize
and process sensory input. Tasks re-
quiring vigilance are acquired more
easily with frequent rest periods.



Comment: Insiuctions, demonstra-
tions, and practice sessions must be
controlkd. Long practice sessions
may not be pro&tctive. Ratc enhah-
cemenl techniques require vigilance.

6. Reaction time (i.e., time taken to
iaitiate or begin a movement) is af-
fected by lear"i"g, anticipatioq and
the amount of information people
nust process, as well as their motor
capabilities. The nore choices
someone has, lhe longer the reac-
tion time. f.au@l! Vi sual scan -
ning anays tSpically contain on enor-
mous anount of intotmation. If
someone must tearxh for torgett,
rcaction lime will increase. Drnomic
arrays and encoding techniques also
increase the amount of information
processing required and will affect
reaction times-

7. Movement time (time between
initiation and completion of move-
ment) is affected by the need for ac-
curacy. Able-bodied humans car
and do trade off speed and ac-
crracy . Couulcal;-Activating a
switch involves reaction And. move-
ment time. Thus, motor planning
plays a major role in the speed and
accuracy of visaal scanning skill
developmenL
Performance of Able-bodied
Persons on Scanning Tasks
Itirect selection vs- scanning.
Ratcliffs compared the accuracy of
able-bodied children using direct
selection ard scanning techniques
on the Light Talker (lst through
5tb graders) on a direction-follow-
ing task. Results indicated a sig
njfrc.al.aly Water number of enorc
for all those using scanning.

Visual vs. Auditory Scanning. Fried-
Okenr compared the performance
of 90 adults using 3 scanning ap-
proaches on a sentence recognition
task: visual only, auditory onlS and
visuavauditory. The task was
designed to simulate typical condi-
tions for communication device
users. Results showed response ac-
curacy and reaction times x'ere si9-
nifcantly better Ior the vbual scat-
ning onb!-condition Auditory scan-
ning was the poorest atrd combined
scannins fellbetween the two. ^
Makes inse! ';

Gli nical N ews il'fi::: Uf #i:['rft.T;ffi'
Visual Scanning: lists questions to get answers to.

Training Approaches

Vsual scanning is the sequen-
tial presentatiou of choices (letters,
words, or pictures). As options are
presented by a person or maching
the user signals (i.e. look up, vocal-
izes, pushes a switch) just at the
"moment" the desired item (or
group, which contains the item) is
highlighted. Mastef teachers,
clinicians, researchers with wbom I
spoke, agree visual scaoring techni-
ques involve multiple skill com-
poDents: motor, motor plandng
visual, perceptual, kinesthetic, cog-
nitive, and linguistic. Prior to intro-
ducing visual scamhg techniques,
certain assuErptions are made:

7. Individuals ore positioned in wqts

Seating specialists often focus on
adaptive seating for wheelchairs;
however. communication occurs
everywhere so other positions are
considered. Steps toward position-
ing the body to augrnent function
are summarized in Table I.

i'.rft ed. Professionals with exper-
ience and expertise in assessing the
human/machine interface (e.9.,
rrhabilitation engineers, O.T.s,
some educators and speechJan-
guage pathologists) make these
decisions in consultation with the in-
dividual and family. Anatomic sites
under the control of the individual
are identifid aad movement pat-
terns described. Abnormal reflexes
often are a major consideration.
Finally, interface/switch options are

Table lI. Questions lo consid€r
Docs thc pe$on actirBtc the switch?
long doc6 ia takc? Can thc pc$on hit
wilholt prehits or multiple activations.
Cln hc activatc it at a particslar timc?
Do€s hc stay oo the switch? How long
Can hc stav off lhc switch? Car! he
thc siwitch on vcrbal €ommand? on a
visual targct? Can hc coordinatc thc
timing of activatioo and rclca5c with thc
visu.l clmpo|lc'lts of lask, i.c,, trackin&
firotion, ctc.? Can hc s€c thc display and
actiyatc thc swilch? Doci hc fatiguc?

3,'Ihe posirton and stabilitv of the
switch and the di$tlry is optimi?ed.
This is an often overlooked, yet
critical step. Visuat perceptual and
motoric factors are pertinent.
Decisions are made re: how far
away and at what angle the
switch(es) and visual display is
placed gg[ mounted. Ways to
mount and stabilize switches are
available from commercial
manufacturerVdistributors. Get
some belp! Goossens' and Crain in
their wonderftrl new book describe
sucess using chlorinated polnjnyl
chloride (CPVC) pipe mounts."

decisions are being made.

5.If individuals do not undentand
the task of rconning. yel need a
means ol interoctingwith some inde'
pildencc.lla$lptullhridgettr'
be built through instruction. To do
so, increase a person's familiarity
with the task demands by maximiz-
ing important features, presenting
important sequerces and relations
in a coherent whole, & rrinimizing
information load by stripping the.
task of all but essential elements.'

The level at which individuals
can accomplish different scanning
techniques is unknown. Some saY 2
vear olds can use switches to make
iimple choices. Normal 3 year olds
can use the Versascan (cont. Pg.4)

Table L Positionlng for Function
STFPS STR]ATFGIF,S Tc) CONSTNFR

1* Stabilizc peMs Scat bctq Typ. ofcushion;
(normalizc tone, & Crntour and anglc of in6crr
rcflcxG) (c.9., allowing gravity lo ass-ist)
_, Anglc.t hips Gcnerallygo),

2"'Stabilizctrunk Midlincorientation:Shouldcr
hamcssing; Strapping lrp

-, ttay' Sidc suppo.6
3d saabilize arms Arrir'rcstr"inii Protmcr".
., f-a1 tray adaplations, Dow€ls

4* Slabilize loq'cr 9()" at anklc and knecs
cxtrcmitics, fcct Orientation of inserl

Anklc sttaF; shoc qrp6; calf
str-aF; toc looF; foot rlsts

4. Major alterationr in the position
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wilh remote -lamPs and theZYgo
t6.e Light'slu researcn slgy;]!i1

ffi'mrim-',mil!"ff ft :lif j.
mltion Eqout lhc Purpose or oDjccrrlc

tioo approaches to skill develoP-
ment,

of the task.
scanniig requires two coordinated
motor/coPpitive oPeratlons
(monitorLg the rClation of the cur-
ior movemlnt through a visual
arrav of pictures and riming activa-
tionbf t[e switch to make a selec-
tion) and concludes it is probably a
4 yei level task that can be taught

One thing is for sue. Clinicians dis-
aeree. Soime report 3 AYear olds
learn roVcolurnn scambg. Most
report success only for those above
4 vears old (developmenlally). Few
veqtured a guess foi direcred and
block scannlng...mayte 7 year olds?
Researchers ! We'need to know
when to build bridges and how.

Task Analysas
fn the past, Professionals (I'm.

drTrv) tausht visual scannitrS techm-
"qu; *ithJur fitst uoalPing the task
dr thinking beYond its motor mm-
ponents. Steps 10 a task analyss are:

' l. Alstys trY thc tasl Yourscll.
' 2. Ark othcn r,ho baw mqs]cryd il' how

thcv do it? Obscrr,! whal thcy Oo.
. 3.Iircat $c rark doc,4 iElo lhq notor,

x""#haff :ffc'llH"*ic'ffi 's;-
doncn.E art ooofilinalco.

' 4. Dcvclop a training stralc6r.bascd-on
x'hal lJou lnocr Abou-t lhc CquDll|cnl-
(i.c.. Switch. softearc, hatsvaF, aoo
hava obscr';ld about a cllcnt.

' 5. Implcmcnt your slra-!-c8r' qlaluate the
cffcc-ls. and malc modlucalons.

Training Guidelines
The 3 Phasqs described inFor

Consamen provide the framework
for this section. Assessment is treat-
ed as an integral and ongoing Part
of the process of skill development
so is not considered seParatelY.

I. Understanding Scannlng

Phase I emphasizes cognitive fac-
tors, minimizing motor, linguistic,
sociat and visual comPonents.
Whereas young and mentallY hand-
icapped individuals may reque

'#mt#lo1l"a",+ft l!15"*"r"',,i.l-
iig,f tffiShIil,Hi:qqg $j'!&!lrr
Because visual scan,,ing skills

develop at a young age without tech-
nologr(e.g., watching people, locat-
ins and lookins at desired objects'
nirine choices), we often begin
with a;loVno tech" emPhasis' For
example:

. Iinesr stcannins of obiccl5, pictutas, -.

ffi .Pl?,,li3i'TJ*fr'","f did,Es!'Af '
as vbu Doir lo choic! by lollln& vocauz_

iffi ,'#-#""*i.;lSlsE a Duzcr' .''n'
' An Etrao or Ev!€azl vcst qtich

Drlvidcs comfiunicallot! I languagc
kaininq al6o can bc qrcd lo.mtl9(lucq
visual it!oninq tcchniqucs.(1.c.' |ocatlng
targcts, makinE sclectiOns)

' Liraar. tovkolumn or blocMlqm- scan -

Hlft f 'ac"g3ff '#i"fn3'.llg"&"f; :-
lenci assislcd tcLhniqucs.

Few have diflicultY under-
standine what a switch does. If
there is-a problem, consider the fol-

Whgn you Plan to introduc€ a
specific device or comPuter Pro-
lram that uses scatrning adulls and
6lder cbildren wi[ readily grasp the
task. For vounger children,' ffi fi ft rrr#ivilr,h?lgistlf, L .

|lf 'h:8fr rig:"€4'ft l;3giifr ffx
Ifvou can't tell wbat someone

undeistands. Cook" describes a
protocol that can helP:

Observe motor behaviors in
response to: a) non time-cootingent
swiich activation (prompt free); b)
hold/release activities; c) time con-
tiuent switch aclivation; d)
hitTrelease activities; and e) choice
making.

lI. Practicing Scanning

ln Phase II, task with low cogni-
tivelinsuistic./visual loads are used
to alloi motor and motor Planning
skills to develop. Clinicians monitor
fatieue and poiitioning of the in-
divi?ual switch, and disPlaY before,
during, and after practicesessions'
Even small changes can atlect Per'
formance.' 

ltr] *iitf j&ffi li:i":iff ffiif ;?i -
rcsting EPot.8

!11.f;fl?,S$ffiiq#'n:',:il$
' Civc iodividuals tinc to cxPcflmcnt'

targat
9us! a

months of training older Everyone needs lots of Practic€
in Phas; U. Adults, like children, re-
quire carefully thougbt out interven-

c1rc,_but
opera-

In tbe beginning sPeed and ac-
curacv are of little importatrc€.
However, once an indMdual can-ac-

' dutr"""eiip"&:i3i!:1€l$lEr$'Fi""
$gSf"3a".'"11*f :f"f:'f,Ft'll;.
Fut on yorl (c.g;, tFcn' PulPrc.l'

' U6c Dects to modcl switch usc and Play
camas.
ilow we arrange tbe visual dis-

olay will help determine the success
bf traioi"g. iaUte tII Provides
guidelines.

may roqure
rlder children

fuUle n Opti.izing Scanning Displays
' 
il:TrTltrJffi[e'"11,'i."1;ill#]io" {no''''"' *'"'ffiip##i#ff*,ffilHH$F

ffiirt" tu,u."-1".g, wit!.rumbcr of locations ac-
ccrscd incFasc or ocqtasc a,r.

iiFiqiffi Bllttffifffi?ffi t'*tr

comptish the task wiah (conL W 5)and adults will caich on after a brief
demonstration and descriPtion.



some degree of accuracy, begin i!-
creasing speed, or the number of
items in the array, ot decrease the
size of items. Chang€ one thing at a
tim€ so you can det€rmine its elfect!

llI. Using Scanning to Accomplish
Tasks and Achieve Goals

Relfng on scanning 10 commu -
cate, complete homework assign-
ments, requires being able to scan
fast, without thinking about it. Auto-
maticity (seen in touch t)?ists,
drivers, musicians, athletes) is
needed. Speed and accuracy are
major factors during Phase III,
which never ends.

' Actug$ SoJnc fecl an
at lcast t(r70 $ ncccssar

E q u i p me nt f #ffi *","J';3"%,1",; lTl*
,^^-l-""{i:g::*E:'#;*:":XT:Jii,iiirtHli.#il;Devices, and Sollware ;;;::'*** 

** *-" *"

Cr T ctle'Avord prcdiction: Bascd on frrqucncy
Dingle dimensional scanning or rcccncy ofoccurrnce, machinc guesscs

trechniques can be listener assisted lcttcrsivords as us€l crcatcs mcssage A

or technology driveu, They include: dynamictechnique (i'c".uscr must

.irc r.i: Linear scan i, a crockwise ::::tt""T$T"Ti::sltXtitxl:rilil:t
arrangcmcat. Requires us€ ofall eye dale, evidcncc is limitcd re: pcrfomancc
rhuscles, a difficult visuaumotor lask. cffects. Woltocz reporls ianpressivc latcs on
Poirters (which arc-always visiblc) |n-a.y. a coFyiog task.l
ftake the task cognit €ly e.sier that lights
(which blink and disappcar). Effadi0& U6cr acccsses vocabulaly and

srrprEhselrLinearscao.useractivarcs4 iifff:lt'fftffi:f:#"nifi :,::'
sc,itch to advaffc cursor/ligltt/pointca Becausc codcs oflcn must bc mcmorizcd,
toward target. Time 'is a sa,itch.' when uscr .utomaticity is affcctcd. To rr'llat cxlcnl this
paus.s, location is acccptcd as dcsited - affects scarning ratcs ov€r time is unknown.
selection, or a s€cold sa/itch may bc us€d.

BcE arlauonalici uscr activalcs switch to sofhfar€

begin lineat (veflical_oi horizoittal) s.an and Many programs are avaE4ble to
aglin to sehdt item. Cognitivety mote teach siairniig techniques.l2
difficult than circular because lighvcursor
disappears at end of row or column and then Prograrns listed in Table,IV pro;

reappears. vide opportunities for individuals to
II)&lIcl Lioear scan. uscr holds dowrl practic€ various t]?es of visual scan'
s,witch until cursor gets to de6i&d item. ning techniques on the Apple II
Th€n, teleascs lhe $/itch to sel€ct ilem. family of computers, and, at the

To enhance rate and provide ac- same time, have fun! Remember to
cess to more vocabulary, multi- be aware of lyhai1 you are teaching
dimensional approaches are used. by doing a task analysis before you
These are more complicated; errors use a program,
oc.cur more frequently. Hig.h and :
light tech options are possible. llTable IV' Scannio

com0etcncv In scaDnln
shou'ld soniconc bc bc
sDccd? Wc don't knoc,
h'm,cr€r. that evrt| abl
are ngl 10079 a.ccumle
scanntng tcchnrques,

' 
S!fg!: Cool suggests lhjnking about
lhrcsnolos r,tl|lct tnan aDsolulc !?lues
(i.e,. rancc bciwccn the fastesl and
iloJest ilte at which client can sclect
messaEes. Kraat rcminds us when wc in-
arcasc-rates. w! should provide clients
timc to afcaD.uod4c t6lhe increase.

' Falisuc factoF'changc during a day.
Givdoptions to ah€r-specd oI scan_.

Scanning is a 1g9945 to an
end....not the END. Ultimately,
scanning techniques provide inde-
pendent access to tools and enable
individuals to participate in ac-
tivities, interact, and accomplish a
range of tasks more indepeodently.
Be patient. . . it takes a long time to
develop complex skills. ^trh

News
Hyper ABLE DATA for

Machtosh computers with z)
megabytes on a hard disk will be
available soon. It is very,very
nice, Assistive device products
and companies are listed in an
easily assessable format that
makes sense. and can be as-
sessed quickly. Price of the CD-
Rom version is $50 per year , U4'
Tapes are $122. Floppies (20 of
them) are $199. 6-month updates
included. This Data Base com-
bines Trace Resource Books in-
formation with Able Data. For
further information or to order
call (ffi) 262-696.

Table IV. Scanning Tiaining Programs

Don Johnslon Dcv.L Equlp. W.ucond& IL
526.2et3

t3t 14 gamcs covering a
toc|lnqucs.
.Iog $60 each.
dscmcnt in tim€ scqucnccs,
lidc IrDup itcm .nil linc.r

R2hhit S.annc' & Rtrn Rahhit Run t29.95153,,95
Horizontal scanning timing

RJ, Coopcr & Assoc,Dena Polnt CA (?l
F&hild3dsff rdsditch.Gancr $30
llamrtg.
Sl"tch imgr€{sinn< $37 Morc sc'itch trainin&
umm&

comDulmdc Producti c{rdltl, CA 92007
r6l919{2.33i3' 

CtflJbdw S13. scanning traincr'
f.|lfbrlrl:M4rh S29.95 lollow'on lo othcr
tiaining program. Also, a z lo:4, cnolcc arlay.

UCLA tnLrv.nllod Pro& LA, CA L2r3)t2S:!!21
Wheft is Puff.
cach. Providc l

BQvthQbEti Mosl commonly us€d ll noo Jot*tor, n r.L Equlp. w.ucond& IL
technique in communication devices. Us€r llOtiilx-zs8l
ac(ivates switch, devicc scans dc'wn 10$6 ll lnaeraction Fntcs $65 Lidlrr and rgv/colun
until user activates $vitch, then devicc scans ll scans ano swlcll lramlng. z pc$ons
acrcGs columns, until use; actii"ates switch lo ll l 'arn to Scfl? t60. Hotizontal,vcrtical scans

sclecr desired item. ll Proglarns wth vajyttlg orlllcullrcs'

EtocrkrirrniBest exampre rs arphabct ll -d.M"S#Tffi,:iilfig1f 
'" *""'

configurations on lhe Adaptive Firmwarc ll Makc lt and Make Ir in 'l-ilnc 
$60 each.

Card. Lincar scan. When cuasor arrilts at Il Causc/cffccr, timin&Judgcmcnt m tme scq!
brock conrainins irem, user actiwtcs .wirch. 

ll #*tltfrli."ljl*fj[i,1,,j. 
poup ".. "no

fian, cursor scans items until uset actilale
6:witch ro makc choice. 

" 
ll Eghpir&olcr4-n'u&ulirSll! rzc 95ls:
ll Horizontal scanning timing

Directed Scanningis a combina- lln:. c-o.ra roo"De,,, potn( cA Ol{)24
tion of direct selection and scan- ll Fir&;ild3dsaccdsdrhcancr s3o. swit
ning.It generally involves multiple ll rftlrnrtg'

swirches, i.e., technology. Those in- ll ;XlYt*"' 
s3? Mo'E se'itch traininl

terviewed feel lve don't pay enough ll compuc"'a. r,oauc,o c{rdtn, cA 92007
attention 10 directed scan options lla6it'e,at:fuit
in augmentativ€ communication. Il 

' 
Qich thc !9w Jr3 -scanning.traincr'

r.rirecrcd scan: user has murtiprc sar'itches ll #l**-*t"d4dt* lff:;5il9U:f.l3."jHl
(c.g" joystick) cootrolling the dire.tion of 

,. ll ucu lot .".rr,roo pros LA, cA (213) t2!the cursor. Itcms arc selected whcn switch
ieleased (i.e., invcrsc 6cannilg, .. . -. 

- 

ll ffiIhlg U-se of the mouse^rack ball is a lind lL."--:::::-:-:-- -

fl.1H?S""':t"Ji:rtan 
'o{onronar con- 

Perhaps the most powerful tool
Rate enhancement f€atures are we have is the Adaptive Firmware

required if scanning techniques are Card' W;th the Apple II gs com-

to ineet communicition oe"d., put- puters., its flexibility proudes acc€ss

ticularly conversation. Some op- io a wide range of software' The

iions erirployed are, 
' 

technical manual is (cont' page 6)
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Table Y. Communication
programs
CommoDlcsllon EDhsncalDcna CcDLr,
BosloD. MA

#P"s:,F"*Jt",li1?t#i"'""'"'

tecb-niques as a meatrs to
communicatioq tasks.

Communication lhviccs with
Visual Scanning Options

Manufacturers offer an increas-
ing number of visual scanning
devices. Single di'"ensional devices
are typically considered "training or
educational aids" because of
vocabulary restrictions and por-
tability factors. Multidimensional
devicrs are commonly chosen to
serve the conversational, computer
access, writing needs of individuals
who are unable to use more direct
methods. Tables VI and VII take a
snapshot of what is currently avail-
able.

,'h ", Governmgntal
S 

n f"- uPdale from washinston

States in the U.S. wishing to be
granted monies alloted through
P.L. 1.00-,107 to implement ar assis-
tive technologies progam for iheir
citizens await the results of the com-
petition. Awards will be amounctd
iometime this summer, earlY fall.
Also a technical assistance contract
will be made soon to an organim'
tion/agency to assist states in im-
plementing their plan. Coheq
Rehabilitatioo Program Specialist,
MDRR cautions states not rec€iv-
ing grants to "'g€t ready." Yeat 2
competitions will be coming soon. -A
Call Cohen at (202) 732-5ffi.

$75 Adds mcmory

CcnLr, Pslo

$lm Choicc m6king,9

Seman tically
lic sfrnbols.'

full of good clinid as well as
nical ideas. The Talking scan op-
tion is very powerful.

Table V lists some communica-
tion programs available for the
Apple II family. They provide in-
dividuals with exposure to visual c*

PRODUCT COMPAT.IY

Clocl StcrrcnlGnor.lnc.
GFmunlcators8 Main St-. Histims.- 

on-Hudsirn- NY 107)6
Plc!-sccs ffj'ii:l8:.fJffit

w-ruaonda. IL 6064
V.tsascsn Prrntkc R6mich Co

1022 Hcvl Rd.
Wo6tci. Ohio 44691

S.ou.na|rl SlcvEnxanor.Inc.
Grn-F-5riw'orr f*fl#:{^ffiili"

la184z'e't6c F.ffJl9f#3"1i;.
oR9z(I7-1ffi

SLcp.r Zygolndustrics,Inc

Table Vl. Single Dimensional Visual Scanning Aids

PRICE TYPE SWTTCH SPEEC'II PRINT FEATURFJ

W-76 Rotaty 1 No

$195 Roaary 1,2 No

tB Rotary 1,2 No

$71{6 Uncar/step I No

$375 Linca/stcp 1 Yc's

No Pointcri Adiustablc speeds; S€veral ar'ailablc
with music:lnd sizc oDtion

No Pointer:Tmnsparcnt,allowitgfacc_to'facc/
doubte-sided bicl utcs; OocLuris./coutcr-
ctockwisc: Variablc sDecds

No 16 rErno\"blc lamp6, ilso rcmolc lamF
Transluccn( o,,crlay6, colorcd lamP cwer6

No 2-4 compartmcnts wtich light

No 6 r 6 (36 sclcction arcas); 30 lcwls
SFcih programmcd aa faclotY

4 x4 matrir

$Fert$o 
I t I t"t.it, DisPlay can br angcd

Ycs No
w/Parrol

Ycs NoOmni 1-2
dir4tional

Thble VII. Multi Dimensional Yisual Scanning Aids

ZEo lndustrics, Inc.

Zygo hdustrics, Inc.
Dir!.tcd
Uncar 14
Rc'$, columo

Ycs No

Optional Y6 
L

Y.s Optional

31950 Rc,c/columnl No No ljmitcd mcmoryt 16 mcssagcs
$t250l Uncar l2 Optional Ycs Litcracv rtqultco
il5m' [o*/.olomn-- ' 24 cot. 

fltt["b,*L";l ,lelllgrritin& 
and calculation

t1495 Lincar 1-5 No No a to 49 locations; overfaF f6r scvcral options
Rodcolumn

Tdfaf;oli*"oifliryJ38lf ''**o
Verious mcssasc storadc oDtions; calculalol
lntcrfac! ro co,-mDurcti, ftcracy rcquilcd
Eprcss/Minspcal tinnvarc r'lrata cnhanccmcn
8.32 128 lo.itions

MultiDlc acccss options purrhasad scpaiatcly'
1m reconds of rricodcd sDccch

Ratc cnhanccmcnt lechniiucs.; t5 mcmory levels

lrrlt-o
Scrnl'ea
(E\vrlprc)

WSKF II

tr', Cotf
Eoueltr.r

$Fl4
I.DIT!
(sctttning)

3R4C2 option
t3,695

Gr. Rd 3l|995

ShcaProducrs,Inc. $3250
l21 W. Hamihon Rd.
Rochcsac. Hills, Ml 48309



Research in

tT!
I his issue highlights research

activities in Sverige (Sweden) . . .
the beautiful Nordic land where as-
sistive devices are FREE!r Sweden
will bost the Fourth International
Conference on Augmentative and
Alternative Communic:tion
(ISAAC) August 12-18, 190. Fig-
ure I illuslrales the location of re-
search projects** mentioned
below. Note: you may find this a use-
ful guide if you tavel to Sr)eden.

ln BROMMA,, the Swedish In.
stitute for the Hatrdicapped, (P.O.
Bor 30j; Bromm4 Swedan, S-$1
2d,) promotes and coordinates re-
search and development activities
in assistive techoolory areas. The in-
stitute also evaluates and tests
products, disseminates information,
conducts research. and builds the

$owledge base in Swe{en.

Pr ojecls ndrude:. Com mun i ca-
tion suppotl lor persons with speech
handicals (E. Okson) - interven-
tioos for those with aphasia,
dysarthda, laryngectomy, etc.

Come Apain (M. Lundnan & M.
Magnusson) - use of computer con-
ferencing systems by communica-
tion-impaired adults.

Inventory of communication aids
IoxX&-ucilslb&Isrfu d ard, co m -
munication lor a lmfoundl! mental-
Eretarded adult (J, Brodin & L.
Larsson) - use of technical aids by
individuals with severe retardation.

Ev a lu a I i on of c onqtu t e r-b a s e d
aids and software (L Frirnan) -
recommends products for approval
and provides information.
'Note There is an assistile dcvice center
nctwork that distributes
dcviceyaids: 90 ccnters I
ments: 30 cenlers for vis
ccolc.s for orthoDedic o

assistive
imDair-
tcrits: 35

and

In STOCKHOLM, fie Royal In-
stitut€ of Technolog/ has always
focused on technology applications
for irdividuals with disabilities.
AAC related projects within The
Dept of Speech Communication
a.nd Music Acousti cs (Box 70014,
Stockholm, Sweden 5-100 44), are:
Speech rynthesis for disabled ler-
roa^r (R. Carlson and B. Grans-
trom) - Te)d-to-speech and Bliss-to-
speech systens in multiple lal-
guages. A curreot focus is develop-
ment of different speech styles and
speaker types (i.e., cbild) and addi-
tional languages.

Develolmenl of $)eech outJrut for
communication and education and
The use olmmputer and s.enthetic
specch in teaching rcodingand writ-
iag (K. calyas) - Applications of
Multi-Talk and development of
software to assist in teaching read-
ing and writing and in training
those with aphasia, etc.

andlor langtizge impqired (S.Hun-
nicutt) - Software to assist in-
dividuals unable to read,/write to
construct written messases. Usels
provide limited informalion (e.g.,
lst letter of words, no. of syllables.)
A smart, natural language process-
ing program in the computer ngues-

sesn the word from a list of 10,000.

Also ia Stockholm is Stiftelsen
N,A (Box 5410 Stockholm, Swede4
5-114 A} Projects which inves-
tigate behaviors affeaing and inler-
ventions aimed at improving inter-

action include: Investigating the

Olsson) and Social interoction in

$Ecial classes with mentall.v
retarded (K. Gooransson).

Additional projects are aimed at
developing teaching materials and
methods, for specfic populations.
These are coordinated by the
Swedish National Instiaute of
Teaching Materials (Box 27052
Stockholnq Sweden, 5-102 51), afi
are carried out throughout Sweden

' Dcaf-blind childr€n and adult6. L
Forstalt. (KRJSTIANSTAD).

' MultiDly handicaDDed students usin!
technicSl aids. C.'Persson. aUMEA|:

' Vidco & interactivc vidco for rnenraltv
rcurdcd- M- Liden IUMEA).

' C-omoutcrs in cducation of handicaooco
DuDifs. U. Canhclson & H. Hammridun
ISTOCKI| OLIT'BROMMA).

In LUND. the Center for
Rehabilitation Engineering (CER.
TEC), Lund Institute of Sclenct
and Technologr (Bar 11& Lun4
Sweden, 5-221 M) has proj€cts re-
lated to AAC (e.g.,A hlgienic suck-
ond-blo$, switch (1. Jonsson & L.
Holmberg). They rec€ntly created a
multidisciplinary training program
at the Institute. Goals are to help
professionals specialize in the assis-
tive technologies area and develop
related research skills.

In GOTEBORG, the University
of Goteborg canies out research in
the Department ofEducatlon (Box
1014 Molndal, Sweden, 5-431 2$ )
and the Department of Handicap
Research (Brunnsgatan 2 Gotebory
Sweden, 5413 12). An exarnple is:
Communication in young children
with a phlsical handico! and speech
imfaitment (E, Bjorch-Akesson). A
longitudinal interaction study of 7
preschool children and parents.
A.lso, at the Statens lnstitut€ for
laromedel ( RPH-RH, B ox 2 I 07 I,
Gotebot& Sweden, 5-400 71 ) ahe
Soltware develolment & methodilor
children with severe motor prohlems
Droiect (E. Landin. E. Olsson) is -,1onSorng. I

Thank to brs Aususlssor, Cunnar Fagcr-
bcrs, SheriHunnicitt, Elisabct olsson for
sha-rins information aboul Swcdcn at thc
lt.eotl,EsNA confcr€ncc in Ncw Orlcrns
M.ny thank also to Karoly Galyas.

. Fivc-
kiqg

rcd to a
centcas.c,scmroalc

otrtcl s4r.
and dis.

cal assistancc to
" lnformation I

and tcchni-
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Belerences

l Wdtda W. (1988) Whcn i6scannilgor
cnaoding bcttd than dirt{t salcc$on?
Prascnt..'d at ISAAC Confcrcnc!: Anahctm.

Hil?JiJi'.*r#i3*iffi*:

4 Robb, p. 65, scc above.

5 Rarcliff, A. (1 7). A comletison.of two

ffi f'f "Tlff if"il'fll$trifiljli.;ff;
tiv€ shics. Unpublishcd disscrtalptr' unlv.
of wia.!nsio-Madison.

6 Fricd-Okcn, M. (1989) scntcncc tt ogni-
tion foreuditoryaod vGual scaonlng tcchnF

fl :fiHlsF#:fifl :#f x ff#l,H'"'
confcrcnca. Ncfo Orlcrn6, IA

ei*"1Ttl3tTt',ffi s:il ffffJ.'
DriE. Don Mills, Ontatio, Canadl M3c

3$'"qt**t-*1t;.o"'"m. g4o. and rcxt
Enlrr 6srassmcrt D'rod?or $40. AtsislivE
Dcvicc Ccntcr, CSUS6mJ. Strtct
Sacramcnto 95819 (916) 2786442.

9 Ught, J. (manusctipt id PGP6ratiot).

l#lff #j:r,5:'rtr'Pffi sii9;rfi s
,O 

"*,*, 
O. (ruy, ,*). Pclsonal caln-

t|tg azlaloo.

13 Burthart. L has 3 cxccllcot bootr full of
idcrs and i$tauctiots for daking

lffiHjj*"sicAifl##*tr
14 t ahn. E (1987). Softsa!€ dcsig[cd to
tcach young iultiily-handicaPlBd childrcn
to usc thc aomDulcr Iot contloung tnclt cn-
vircnmcnt: A ialidatio! 5tudy.-Vntublishcd
doctoral disscttation: ucorgc Mason
Uniwrsity, Fairfax, VA.

t5 Coolq A., Huss€v, S-, & Murpht' J.

['ff*l#rs*:Ei"frgq'

ResourceS
(call thcsc Daoplc aboul visual scannin8.
lhcy hrvc 6vci it loa of thoughl!)

Jcnnifcr Anrcto, Uoi\Ersity at Buffalo,l'IY
ol6) t31.3141.

Persv Bartcr, SLnfotd Rchab.EnS. Ccntcr,
erff415) 851334s.

*nf A".lt;?*ii',Lltitilffilg:*""
At Coot Aisistiv€ Dcvicc CcDlcr, CA (916)
n84442.

iiSTf tr"f ::%t,if ffi i,,f iil ff'fi li:*-
8v2.
C\nthia Crcss. Tr.cc Rcscarb & Dcvllop'
ricnt Ccntcr, WI (618) %2'6966.

3#19ffi ifa#fi H',rro,Yf '%it
Ina Ki6tcin. oakland Public Schools, Pon-
tiac, MI (313) 858-l{1

RobcrlKoch,641 So. Palisadc Drivc' orcm,
w (wr)2: -19t.

Atlcrc Kr:aat, Qttccns Crllcgc,l'IY (718)
520-758.

lTi:#sldi%ltilxllbccntcr'on-
i:gofi33:i,l:.,ttitHlEgti$lo*"
Michacl Palin,.ACS Distributor' CA (T7)
E6/'4327.

Suc Proctcr, Priv.tc Practicc, CA (46) 336-
n6.

Ano R tcliff,lrma Lindt Udversity' cA
(714) 824499t.

Cail VanT.tcnh.,vr, Privatc practicc, FL
(&Dn63r'.23.

Wall Wolto6z, Wotds + , CA (805) 949€331'

H#r 
wciss, ZySo lodustrics' OR (yll) 6^84-

( '', 
l

1. The portable DECtalk is now
availabie. It weigbs 9 pounds, is
battery operate4 and is com-
patible with portable cornmunica-
tion aids and personal codlPuters
with an RS82C port. Price,
$1585. For further information

ffiru#*'$ffiid:#'$#P
2, ACN does rct list uPcoming
events. I'm making an excePtion
because the topic is so Pertinent
to this issue. A conference on
Adaptive Plsy and MicrocomPute^
will be held ir Asheville, NC, SeP-
tember ZL-n' 1989. Musselwhite
will share her creative approaches
& e:Eertise in a fun and energetic
fashion. For information contact
Ilcnc Wortham Ccntcr, P.O. Box 5655'
Asheville, NC 28813

3 Robb. M. (t9z). ]}r$
skill adiuisitior. PrcnIicc-

11 vanTatcnhc'vc. G. (1988). i'
abilitv of wryFUng & low-Iun
dcntr'to usc ii*itchas es a lool I
linc communication dcvicas. In
.16-nc C- CassaitJamcs. D, Bn

16 Collicr. 8., Blackslein-Adlcr, S. Thoqrq'
D. (1%8). Viiual functional issue{ in AAc'
oiiical 6bsctvalioos and implications .
ISAAC Confcrcncc: Anahcim. €

News
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'

Montcrey, CA 93940

PLEASE FORWARD

9

Christinc Wrichl. Stanford Rchab E$& Cct-
tcr, CA (415) 854345.


